
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL WEIHNAC 

"Bei uns ist immer was los!" 

VORWEIHNACHTENSSITTEN (PRE-CHRISTMAS CUSTOMS) 

bringer of gifts: der Gabenbringer, die Gabenbringer 

Central Eu!QP,.!t Wifh ttie f>lossoming 
tradecQfThe Hanseatic cities; the cultwas 
canied to the .northern and eastern Euro
pea.n cities. ~any pious legends are told~ 
about St. Nicholas, whicll led to 'his 
becomir:~g the patron ;saint ·of sailoc:s, 
merdilants, and - pr.imarily ~ ot . 
dllilaren. · 

It be~m~ customary on 51. Ni~bolas's 
feast. dct'J, Dec~mber 6, to bring small 

. presents to· children, Originally, the(e 
. was. n.O· cqnne.ction ' between ~his custom·. 

and Christmas. However., there was ·a ; 
connection with another: custom~ the 
medieval ooservance.of "the children's 
bishop day": On4hat day· in early .... · 
-December, the pupils of-convent schools" 
used te elect a boy out of their miCJsHo 
be "bishop" for .one day - -a custom. 
believed fo origirtate: in the Roman:· 

...___ - - ..- - ---
Saturnalia, _the exuberant festjval of 
Satuln. As earl~ as in the 9th cent-ury, 
chifdren's bishop day was suppressed 
because of its excessive. frivolity, but it 
'lived on in spite of Qfficial disaproval, 
and gradually ·St. Nicholas: Day becatne a 
cniTdren's feast day: 

' •. 

After th~-Refqrmati013, the ot:?s-erv~U'Ice at 
C~fholie: Nicholas Day was abolistred i 
ft.Jos~G~e.r~an*re:gio:rrs ·that Had1urned 
~re.test~n't, ana. the eu~tom~ conneded 
.'fi.tll i~~ame tb b~ ol:[servec:Y,at,.Chr,istma' 
,tuJ'e,. :r~us-, the pqp~1.at Nidi~la.S #.lgure 
tufll,ed mt{) a more n.eurraf gtft bringer. 

•tfie Weihnachtsmaon"-or father Christ· ,;,a&. • . • - . . . 
' ' 

Ohf-custofQs di~ppeariq 
-.Y~ , ' . # 

iJM-@~gen komt:n1 {ier Weibn~btsma,nn, 
kdinmt mit seinen Galireri." Gennan ~ 
~hiJdren s1n~ tlie da.y ,before Chrifo_tmas .. 
... The Weih.nachtsmano's present jmage 
'first. appeared in a drawing made fn 1847 
.Oy~e R.omat:~ric tierman-pain~Mori_!t 
...von-$chwind~ fpr a very"popular MUlli' 
~ure;sheet. In it, the Weihnachtsifia 
~~ lted. Herr Winter. ·· ~ . . . 

I~ Catholic regions of Germany the. 
Christian Nicholas. traditkm ha/eeen 
~etter preserved, alth.ougll h~re, too, 
many old customs are now· disappearing. 

. lt~i~ remarkabl~, ~hough, that In the 
·R;Q'Aeland, St. Nicholas still appears in a 
o..i,sl10p's ~ttire. And' it rs:a little known 
fact~h~t the; F1'ame< of a..trat:f.iti0flal ,Cer:
man· Christmas coqkie, Spekulatiusi> - · 
~ade of: bu~er a~d almonds, Is directly 
c0nnec:;ted with htm. Speculatius, mean
fng~supervisor·, was the old l.atin name 
for bishop. 

_Th~ exchanging of Christmas presents, 
. whteh takes a Gentral positi0n in the 
mo(Jern Christmas ritual, is a relatively 
new feature. Formerly, it wa~ customary 
tQ giv~ charifable .gifts to the poor on this. 
occaSJo,n, and children were given. little 
present~ for the.ir singing or playing in 
processiOns. Children also received 
presents from their god-parents (not 
fr-om their but the.se·were 


